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THREE MEASURES TO SUBDUE ROHR | 
ADOPTED BY FRENCH PREMIER,

HPN-< ?• .436

News in Brief• • StoL'- * J-■ „

1 I **%iir. ofPowefl River, B.C.—The Powell a»dble the turnover of the 
River Pulp end Paper Oo. will embark i organ»nation. Growers were) 
this spring on a campaign of develop- e ton for all grapes, excepting Niag- 
inoot that will represent an expends- aras, which brought 342 a ton. 
thro of over four millions of didSlars Montreal, Que.—Montreal paid the 
wh|n completed. A large steam pEant largest amount of income tax during 
Is to be erected, the ftrat unit of which 
Will cost half a million. The develop
ments will extend over two years.

CÏÜ ,'*W$kÆM ■
; L | A despatch from Paris aays:-Pre- tlal moMHzatkm or use of coloreï

* M Ir
i the fiscal year to December 81, the BÉf’U JsâÆi ■$|xt Ruhr. They involve: I of the Premier's étalement on the day,
1 amount being $18,165,749. Toronto i-A: . , 1- Infliction of the death penalty the Ruhr was occupied that no eoW
came next with $11,742,770 and Win- —by arrangement with the English [ d!cr or railroadman would bo raobUs'

rr-f aw. t nipeg third with $4,019,399. The total —upon all Germans responsible for so colored troops are apt to be
collected income tax throughout the fatal railroad accidente. j used.

«% local milling companies from the ' the “m® period wa9 J- Imprisonment of all defaulter» of j ^ Pn9"eId<'f
^»^lar^iSrh.«! • T^Mari" ‘ ray.
been made during tho past few! *“«"** lafa:^es of the Mar.- 3. Movement of "colored” as dis- and the Ruhr by the AUiee,
months. All mills are running toca-j reprint mill here THERE ARE LOTS MORE LIKE THIS IN IRELAND from “black” troopa into th«j here. The first 1, fheTnal’SS’taX?

pacity, end practically all report bhat by the ('0 The work of con- In their systematic destruction of the property of sympathizers and sup- ' j lug necessary powers to the Fremiti
they are unable to supply the demanda stractfon was started on October 2 porters of the Irish Free State Government, the rebels under do Valera made These steps have not been decided end Belgian commanders to admin- 
or ow gra e ours. j iast, and it is hoped that the first ma- an attempt toTaze the home of Sir Horace Plunkett. The attempts did not ^0I\ without grave deliberation, and ister the German railroads and the

Regina, Sas'k. A feature of the cy;ne wUl be turning out paper by meet with sufficient success to satisfy the rebels, so they returned the next t- *e *jC1f10u r®STar“ln» colored troops second provides for the collection of 
creamery butter production report of Jung next. The initial capacity of the day, again fired the house and completed its destruction. Xthe 'nsi?tf“e of «* eternal revenue tax
the Province of Saskatchewan, is that _ mj]i be about 65 tons daily, and ---------- -- -------- - ■ , , r ....... , Marshal Foch that the colonials have ; and alcoholic beverages.
slightly ow 66 per cent., or over 6,-’^^, have been made fier a fur- «L n v , iL J ~ TT T 7. been absorbed to such an extent in] In tho decree promulgating these
OOQ.OOO pounds, of the total creamery thor extension to manufacture 110 Th® Danger Years OÏ the P!?>"c,r.S to learn 4he “umber and dis- the French army that there is no rca- decisions the Inter-Allied High Com- 
butter output of 1922, was exported togs Teen-Age. of employees, we enquired son why Moroccans and Annamites mission's right to operate the rail-
under Government grade certificate. Sydnev, N.S.—Organized by the ------ ?”ut the ®*e at w , *key w<mld *houM .not be used for purposes of, roads along the'left bank of the Rhine
Of this amount 1700,000 pounds were British Empire Steel Corporation, for BY H M MORRIS *?.,? JOUng T°r.ke,^ In the..case. occupation. is turned over formally to the army
shipped direct to Great Britain, while the dci!:je, r,,rnose of helping its . “J or scm.-skilled occupations the Several of the Ministers have sug- authorities, partly as a precautionary
120,000 pounds went to the United employe , to solve them housing prob- "?”*'? ““ *J*ept,or* ^sted that keeping the 1922 class measure to guarantee the safety of
States, and the balance to ether mar- ;eK;s> y.., Empire Housing Co., form- ””*ly to *®ek employ'j st®*ed ^ *d “»t employ adolescents with the colors will be sufficient, but, the- troops of occupation. The Col-'
ksta ; ally opened offices here. The corpora- me"t. a“dso farhas notheen suc-, under sixteen years of age. They, this idea has been out-voted, and the‘ ogne bridgehead area occupied by the
trad» ' ti0“ ”8"y j*f ,ats Of" many commercé, indus^l^nd | t™ much mite” ’“they^do^not‘ a'ternatlve presented wa8 either par" Britîsh is not included in this order.

by the Niagara District Grape Grow- whiehiVïJ ïïd, will‘alsfcrt its e” *° fe? w°*f ^hey have no sense of respon-
ers, Ltd. The oempany handled 1,488 yio-ecs to acquit e building sites and ! Wftnn,: What stand- sb.I.ty are thethmgs employers say
Tim tha °f h°mMi “ ‘suTh chiMron Tempi ^e^
The gtos,, turnover was SI,C 13,976, on easy terms. I the line of work required in this in-jin unskilled occupations and blind-

dustry? What ago are you?” The alley jobs, leading nowhere and only Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 
y7ung‘ man informs me that he re- too frequently with bad environment. $1.24%.

'ÿ$3ijÉ0y^ plies as follows: “I passed the en- ; They shift about fro-m one occupation Manitoba oats—Nominal.
trance at thirteen years of age and to another with little opportunity to Manitoba barley—Nominal.

A *.1 A « n • • : w&Êrn? have worked on the farm ever since acquire skill or to increase their earn- All the above, track, Bay ports.r: Sr» £*ormn*0îl My and am now twenty-one. My parents ing power. Tliey soon reach the maxi- XT Alnprican corn—No. 3 yellow, 91c;
$8 OOO OvO ftS ScUï'rrî.ent j jg^, ■•.. . wanted me to go on to school but I mum earning capacity which they find N®* -» 89 '-£•

C? Debts Standing Over I §1 ÀlMiÊ^^'K aid not realize the need as I do now.! insufficient to maintain decent stand- in^to^frtiriits^utride 6IC’ aCC°rd'
fren War I WkmM ■ Now 1 h:lve co,1,e to the conviction ' ards of living as men and women. At BuckwhcI^No 2 78 to 80c
‘•C,n X/0- j that farming is not my job and before j twenty-one they usually find them- Ryl-Nm 2/84 to 86c.

A despatch from I-rulon says:—! Hgj» it is too late I want to get into thej selves without a trade, or any special Pe-aç__No. 2, $1.45 to $1.50.
Femur. Premier Ascri.h, as aibltrj-’ vocation that I can make my life j skill, too old to start over again, and Millfeed— Del., Montreal freights,
tor of tile difference:, between the Mnr <Pkr«. work.” on the way to increasing the ranks of bags included: Bran, per ton, $26;
British and the Canadian Govern- ‘ |||||k This young man is typical of hun- j unskilled and casual labpr. shorts, per ton, $28; middlings, $28.50;
nicnts, relating to' an adjustment of fÊÊg& ’ «BK dreds and even thousands of young i No child can be adequately educated 8°®d feed flour, $2.00.
debts standing over from the war,! 7men who1 leave the farm for the urban for life bv fourteen years of age. The . w“eS*—”"0-- 2 white, $1.14
has handed down his decision, award- BttJ. i .tjfh M «-entres. It is not, as is commonly ! sudden trLsition of such a child from
iug Canada $8,000,000 ns a settlement.1 mKKgml ÆmÊM supposed, edheation that lures them| school to wage earning, and especially Ontario corn—Nominal
The Dominion claimed $32,900,000. 't W JSÊÊA>Æ away from the farm. This young man of the kind he must accept, is too Ontario flour—Ninelv nor cent
Both sides accepted Asquith as nrbi-i BjBHW» - ' 1 >JH|| ““•> others left the farm and complete and too dangerous. in jute bags, Montréal, prompt ship-
trator, and for his work he is to re- lllplÉI , A'ÆËtm^ÊM tried some other vocation in spite of. This sudden transition from one ment, $3.10 ’to $5.20; Toronto basis,
ceivo £1.000. mMWM N their lack of education. Ask any of j joint control of the school and the *5-05 to $5.15; bulk seaboard, $4.95

The dispute w; s the result of finan- Æ<Êk ,*3H these young men if they are in favori home to the apparent freedom of wage *° ^“.00.
«val transactions which teck place be- j of the Adolereent School Attendance1 earning only too frequently results in Manitoba flour—1st pats., in
tween Canada and the Imperial Gov- X Act, which requires boys and girls to; a retrogression of character just at sa„8’ per-r*>*>*i» “nd Pf^3o $6'60-
ernnicnt during thé war. While hos-j WNI Have Grain Trade Probed. I stay at school till they are sixteen ! the time character is becoming fixed TmnX tie riX , ’ tp]e1r t^n- tra°k’
tililics were proceeding the British W. C. Smith, a farmer member of years of age and you will invariably' The complete removal of the school" Straw—Car loto ner toé trarT’To
ri over muent received advances from j Alberta Legislature, has succeeded hear, “Well, it would have been a ! control and the loosening of the home ronto, $9.50. ’ ’
Canada of something over one thou- siting rough a resolution asking blessing for me if my parents had| control when a boy begins to earn Butter—Finest pasteurized cream- i ?6-40: winter pats., choice, $6.60.
rand million dollars. The British a fu l la complete investigation made me go to school and I suppose, money are responsible for much of ery, solids, 60 to 51c- prints 51 to! R°-lcd oats, bag 90 lbs., $3.15 to S3.26.
T ea try, on their part, supplied Can- the g n trade of Canada. j they would have done so if it had been ] the ‘’rowdyism" so apparent in adol- 52c; ordinary creamery solids’, 46 toi®ran> $^6 to $28. Shorts, S28 to $30.
adian troops with food, clothing and --------------------- --------------------------------- - ; compulsory.” Or if you ask any of i escents. 48c; prints, 48 to 49c; dairy, 29c; Middlings, $33 to $35. Hay, No. 2, per
munitions, and also British currency créditer! at par of exchange, namelv, the 7,090 people who are atterifcfcigj <•»_ i, -lytij--,! iBnj, ; • ] , cooking, 15 to 18c. ton, car lots, $14 to $15.
for paying Canadian troops. ~ ; $4 86 2-3. ; night classes in the Technical School, I tigtics ahow two ^ and^ nificlnï Eggs-Fresh 'gathered, 37 to 39c; B8?Ut^’ 'TIth

At the request of the Chancellor of The interim agreements were held Toronto, where they may take courses: fBcts: First that adolescence*is nre he‘d' 26 to 29<>- bip ca^foto"tYoT S1 ifl1 P
the Exchequer interim adjustments of by Canada to be tentative and forj i“ printing, plumbing, electricity, me- eminently the criminal a"ge when most î(HbI ’aid !m y9hc>X>Unff’ Light butche, steers and heifer.,
thi account took place between the j the convenience of the British Treas- chaînes, steam and gas engines, auto- ftrst commitments occur and when ’V” d,iP’ 21‘. °!d’ 20f' , J $5.50; choice baby beef, $7 per cwV,
!»« <■ •vemmento at various dates up; ury. The British Government, how- mobiles, architecture, millinery, do- most viej0U9 careers are begun- sec- Llv? T'oultry—Ciuckens, milk-fed, good fat dairy cows, $4.50; do, com.
fi'-l. March, 1920, at which date the ever, held that there agreements wore mestic science, sewing, nursing and ond the proportion of juvenile deli,,. S.ver 6 r',v ’ no ,to*“*•’ 22c> $3 to $.3.25; thin heifers and steers, v~
Imperial Government owed Canada final, and they were not disposed to! etc-> F°u will no doubt get a reply in nuents seems to be everywhere in i«é.°de 9 toi’ îlï’ ,i°V„ ic* 5.Ibs> to $3.L0; canners and cutlers, $1.50 to
over one hundred million dollars, reopen them. j favor of an extension of the con,pul- leasing " be eve.ywheie ,n- 18c; do 2 to 4 ^ 15 to 18c; hen9,!$2 75 good heavy bulls, $5; do, med,
IVhen the final adjustment of accounts H. H. Asquith, in giving his award,' sory school age to sixteen years The report of the Toronto Juvenile do, 3 to 4'lbs,*16 to 18c; rooster^lé I^vku'^'lO^mld^ots^S^O^om1
. nine to be dealt with a decision had has allowed the exchange on all trans- , rhe Adolescent School Attendance Court shows the ages of children to 15c; ducklings, over 5 lbs., 25 to ^ |g ’ Hogs seWts and gild
to be reached on the question of ex- actions covered by the interim agree- Act was passed by the Legislature m brought into court during 1920 The 30c! d<>- 4 to 5 lbs., 22 to 26c; turkeys, j qua!ity butcher hogs, $11- thick fat
euange. Tlie Canadian Government ments to stand, and the outstanding:1919’ ““der the Conservative Admin- percentages of the«e ages are- young, 10 lbs. and up, 26c; do, old, ! corn-fed hogs $9 50
held that payments made to them on balance due to the Canadian Govern-' istration, when the Hon. H. J. Cody . - ' Dressed poultry—Chickens, milk-i ’
aceount-of the tieM-shouidr be credited ment is to be settled at the “rate of was Minister of Education. By pro- A” ‘ y .................. L9a ted, over 5 lbs., 30c; do, 4 to 5 lbs., |
to Canada "at exchange rate of the ! the day” when payments are made. ' «Tarnation of the Lieutenant-Governor j A” g y'a * ........... !’........... ...! ?2f * o?;.°jtr o tl’.4 j 1RFLAND PLUNGED
day” on which the payments were The substance of the decision means "«*d« ®" the 1.3th day of July, 1920,1 Age » ........................ 214 j «£• l‘?Ld°^. *1 4 toXibl ^T-’' ^LUlNUtU
made. j tha, Great Britain has paid the bulk. Section 3 came into force in Steptom- A% ? ^ ! j ]........... ' ^8 ^4 ibt 22c;4 rVstlro,’ lie] '

On the other hand, the British of her balance to Canada with de- ber> 1921, requiring that all boys and 1 .................. j””9 |15c -
Treasury held that sterling must be! predated pounds, but has rt-cived par girls between the ages of fourteen and y ........................ I ducklings over 5 lbs "8 to 30c- do But Government Rule Grows

- j value for them. The small amount still “H-lusive, to be accounted fori ' ^ y ™ '...................... „ „ j PototoeV-On track',’ Toronto. 75 to Stronger Daily, Says London
'due to Canada will be paid at current aa hel“8 either at school or engaged, Vfl 16 ........................  onlo ’80c per 90-lb. bag. 8 p‘„’ „
rate of exchange. "> some useful employmient. Children ™ ........................  -91;’ 1 Heavy steers, choice, $7.50 to $8; E-Xpress.
, --------♦------------ j arc not compelled to leave home to at-: aL unknown ......................... ,tn :b“tcher steers, choice, $6.60 to $6,76; A despatch from London says:—
Ice at Niagara tend school but school boards are Re unknown 1.40 | do good, $6 to $6.50; do med $5 50, Cjvil wav in h.e,and has ceased and

DielnrWd kv Fvrlo«iv« i ur8<-'d to make provision to give them j lhe table shows that .39 per cent, to $0; do, com., $5 to $.->.50;- butcher : . , . .vidonread orgv ofDislodged by Explosives , , praotioa! training in the home school : of the delinquents are 14 or 15 years heifers, choice $6.25 to $6.60; do, - ^ polittoal significance
I A ; , , r v. r ,, or by several school sections combin- °f a8p- Judge Mott points out that1 j*'^d^ $5.50 to $6, do, com.,_$o to |g.“0,, v. , o-e forces of law are s’eadfivj A despatch from Niagara halls,,, for Continuation Classes. “P to the age of 14 the school and lhe botcher cows choice, $4.o0 to $5.25; j "*,ch *e tw JL the snh-XnVe , 1
: Out., says: -Ice-shooting for the] Tk„ _________ . , ,, , .1 home have iei„t „c , do, med., $3 to $4; canners and cut- ; crush.ng. Ihis is the substance ot a
! spring has commenced in the Niagara ! . . ? “pCni f.°î’ lh‘l f,rt As scon ,1 h , _• f, d' ! ters, $2 to $2.50; butcher bulls, good, j.lengthy survey of lhe situation in Ire-
River gorge. Employees of the Nia-' V »d'’»“çcd by F. P Gavin of the ?pT'I** to $5= do- com” ** to M; feeder land sent by the Dublin correspondent
gara Gorge Railroad Comnanv started ! UePartment of Education, m an ad-, «ol, the.e is a sudden rise in the fre-1 sleers, good, $5.50 to $6.60; do, fair, 
their —I r Tf r7j ’ slarted, dress before the Trustees’ and Rate- 'luency of petty crimes. One must con- $i to $5; Stockers, good. $4 to $4.50; - 
then annual vork of dislodging over-j payers' Association in 1921, “At pres- c,“de there should be some kind of do, fair, $2.50 to $3.50; calves,; ...

: eorgpr,g re '°ri> ! ° R < r t ,C|ent children are allowed to leave school influence and control during choice, $12.50 to $1.3; do, med., u'’_ {hem so until the trouble ceaaos Th i , . , . .school at fourteen years of age re-! these tivo dangerous and difficult $9 to $11.50; de. epmô $5 *» • k«P «hems» ««tff the trouble eeawe.
ih’. ice during me early thaw.ng, gaWl.lMs of their attainments without ' yea1'9 of the adolescent's life. *«: mikh cows, choice. $70 to He desenbes them as meudy <atte_-

wf.ithcrr is <l;inger.ms to ti affic on , , ; r • . j $90; spnngors. choice, $80 to $100; ecl roving l>anJs unacr robbei chiefsthe trolley tracks at the foot of the " '^ an nLoHimtiv to find e l' -----------“>-------— | lambs, choice, $13.50 to $15; sheep, and robber gang organizations. No
ra w that, appear to /P i , «°,, i 1 °.t o ■ toil choice, $7.50 to $8; do, culls, $3 to $4; district, adds the correspondent, can'

.hot With a heavy , , ...k, ,h y a"’ ,wst fittcd to d« Bugler of Balaclava |hogs. fed ahd watered, 310.50; do. Ior.g termed a rcbe. stronghold and
m life. I hey are not. mature enough j Dies at Home in Ireland t-nX- 59-7r>;siio.- country points, $9.50; ,he <;ovci nment grows stronger daily,
either in body, in mind, or in char- 1 ciana , fj0gS quotations are based on tne ;
acter to gain admittance to desirable ' --------- ' prices of thick, smooth hogs, sold on a '
employment. The duors of skilled em-! A despatch from Belfast says: .graded basis, or selects, sold on the: A L J 1 L

, . ___ ! ploy n lent where they might continue Thomas Finlay, who as bugler sound- Kuuled basis, bring a premium of lb , Lier man AmbassadOlf Lunches
i Men of .everv nat-ionahty --o.-iired ■ to !varri ^mething useful are closed ( ed “charge" for the gallant Light Bri- J*er ^,1.L f*ver tho pr,CG of Ulu k’j At Buckingham Palace

boni in diorough. represen ling Itrl- [ status' of citizens „f Canada during tf? HU,‘h vvorkers. The Tech- gade at Balaclava, and thus started jm<H>t U’g ' . , ---------
ti-ii nu- ire.-s org;iiiiz.iili<ms, will al- j the fiscal year ending March 31, 1922. Brunch of Lhe Department of ' the wild ride immortalized by Tetiny-j Montreal. , ^ despatch from London says:
tom Id to ! live : lie date for Easier per- ; Altogether 10,360 foreigners were na • Education has made surveys in ten' «on, died on Tuesday- at Drogheda. : Corn. Am. No. 2 yellow. 93 to 9 le. | For t|,e filst tjrae since the war, the 
maii.-iiiiy fix’d as the second Sunday I liomilizcd Americans with 2,206 and , °"tario <itie* f,,r lhe purpose of de-1 Finlay’s death follows closely that ''HatBA Ca,n','Vî5.': „No S” feej qg1 German Ambassador, Dr. Gustave 
'" l>nl- ”* '"«•«•'•Inr of the Inter | Russians with 2,060 led in the number termining the need, if any, of techi ! of Thomas Shaw, a member of the i il '57'.’’'No 2 local white 54 to 55c Stahmer, and his wife, iunched with
;V‘ Of •’handier» of i r,f persons who became naturalized !cal education, and the nature of it, famous brigade, who died at London,1 F]0'ur ’Man' soring wheat’ pats., Ists.'lhe King and Queen at Bu •’..ingliain
l otiim.i, '' ill Rome, next monlli. j Canadians. j each community. In calling upon et j Ont., Sunday- night. : $7 10-’ 2nd». '$6.60; strong bakers’. Palace on Thursday.
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Heads Educational Association.

Joseph Grey Elliott, of Kingston, 
president of the Ontario Educational 
Association, which meets in Toronto 
in Easter week, in conjunction with 
the National Council of Education. Mr 
man, is on the executive commit!evs 
of both organizations.
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